
Chinese Grass

Furniture
Oar Own Direct Importations

In planning the furniture for the summer homes, porch-e- s

and seaside cottages, there it hone that adds greater
t

comfort and stylish appearance than the genuine import-

ed Chinese Grass Furniture. Our new spring stock has

just arrived.

Grass Tables
Finely and firmly woven, very

durabl e
Grass Table 8.25

Grass Sowing Basket $4.75

GrasB Steamer Chairs ....$12.50

Grass chair, with rol larm, $9.75

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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Heed the Cough that Hangs On.

The seeds of consumption may be in
lurk, and a cough that hangs on weak-

ens your Bystom, and lowers your vital
resistance to disease. Take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. It stops the
cough, heals the inflamed membranes

and strengthens the lungs. E. D. Roun-tre-

Stillmore, Ga., sayB: "La Grippe

RosteMreenbaum
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NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

have just received large assortment Un-

derwear. please goods
price. display.

New Corset Covers
Very neat,
Only 25c

NORTH

8:30 1010

Arrive ....9:40

11:15

Grass Chairs
rocker to match, made

with large, roomy scats, com-

fortable back and arms $9.50
Grass Waste Paper baskets $1.50
Grass chair and rockers

: $8.25
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We a of Muslin
Sure to you. The best at low

See our

a.m.
a.m.

a.m.

loft me with a doop-seatc- cough from

which I could got no relief until I
Honey and Tar Compound It

completely cured me." Refuse substi-
tutes. Dr. Stone's drug store.

Of course there are germs in kisses,

and many a girl has caught a himband

way.

Muslin Gowns
at $1.25, $1.75, 50c

Good values

- COMMERCIAL ST.

Ladies' Muslin Combination Suits, at $1.25, $1.00, 75c
and 50c a suit; embroidery or lace trimmed.

4
17-in- Embroidery, special value, only 25c a yard
42 Embroidery Flouncing, only 50c a yard.
Corset Embroidery, only 15c a yard.

t
Muslin Skirts Silk Skirts
at 50c, 65c, 75c, $1 and $1.25 : $2.00

Children's Rompers 25c Girls' Linen Dresses 65c

Don't forget our Millinery Department. Best in the city.

249 TO Vk

Oregon Electric Line

Open to Corvallis

Local Limited Local Local Limltod

Leave Salem

Albany 1113

Arrive Corvalis ....10:07a.m. 1140

Arrive Eugene 1230

And

each

took

Foley's

that

Five Daily Electric

Trains to Corvallis

a.m. 1:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m.
a.m. 2:05 p.m. 5:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.

aim. 2:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 7:55 p.m.

p.m. 7:10 p.m. 8:50 p.m.

Faster Time to Eugene
Trains to Portland leave Salem 6:30 a. m., 8 a, m., 10 a. m., 11:20 a. m.,
2 p. m., 4 p. m., 4:15 p. m., S.50 p. m., 0 p. m.

Tickets are sold through to Eastern points, baggage checkod and
sleeping ear accommodations arranged.

T. W. BAENE8, General Agent, High and States Streets, Salem, Ore.

W. D. SKINNER, Traffic Manage, Exch. Bldg., Portland.
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Pastor

THE VERY FIRST

RESURRECTION

a

Distinction Between Jesus'

Raising Up and All Others.

EASTER SUNDAY'S MEANING

Pastor Russell Shows Scripturally the
Difference Between Awakening of the
Dead and Resurreetion of the Dead.
Several Were Awakened Before Je-

sus, but He Was the First Resurrect-
ed Th Church's Resurrection The
Subsequent Resurreotion of the World.

St Louis, Mo.,

" March 23. Pastor
Russell spoke
twice bere today.
We report his ad-

dress on the Res-

urrection, from the
text, "He should
be the first that
should rise from
the dead." Acta
20:23.

With startling
"IrSSjoOOsSBD clearness the

speaker pointed
out that bis text meant nothing less
than It said; namely, that tbe resurrec-
tion of Jesus was the very first resur-
rectionthat no one had previously
been raised from tbe dead. He led bis
hearers back to Eden and let them bear
the Divine words respecting the pen-
alty for sin "Dying, thou shalt die."
He gave tbem the further formula of
Jehovah's curse, or sentence, In the
words addressed to Aduni after be had
been cast out of Eden: "In tbe sweat
of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till
thou return unto the ground; for out of
It thou wast taken; for dust thou art;
and unto dust shalt thou return."
Genesis 3:17-10- .

The Pastor showed that this dying
process operated lu Father Adam for
nine hundred and thirty years before
Its nctlou was completed; that Adam's
children, the luuuau fumily, never
were In the same perfection as Adum

In the liuugc of God that they were
born ou a lower plane, and wero fallen
at tbe tlmo of birth. He quoted from
the Psalms: "Behold, I was slinpcn in
Iniquity, and in sin did my mother con
ceive me." (Psalm 61 :B.) This, ho
said, agreed exactly with the New
Testament statement, "Death pnssed
upon all men because nil nre sinners";
and ngnln, "There Is none righteous
perfect, no, not one" all "como short

of the glory of God." Romans 5:12;
8:12. 23.

Next, tbe Pastor pointed out tbe
meaning of the word resurrection,
which In the Greek Is anastasts. It
means, be said, not merely an awaken-
ing from the sleep of death, but a
railing up again. Tbe word again sig-

nifies a raising to a former standnrd
the one from w')icb they fell the Im-

age and likened, of God, which none
of Adam's children have fully possess-
ed, because he lost It. While Jesus
was of Adamlc stock, through Ills
mother, Ills life and perfection came
to Him from His prehuman state; and
hence ne was perfect, a Son of God,
"holy, harmless, undented, separate
from sinners."

"Not Possible For Him to Be Holden."

St. Peter declares that It was not
possible for Jesus to be holden of death.
(Acts 2:24.) No cause of death was
found In Illm. He delighted to do
the Heavenly Father's will. It waa
tbe Father's will that Jesus should
demonstrate His loyalty and obedience
unto death, "even tbe death of the
ctobs." But this did not Interfere with
the original promise of life everlasting
to tbe obedient Hence It was not
possible for Jesus to remain under the
power of death, ns It Is not possible

for God to change nis great purpose
or to violate His agreement Hence
the Apostle says that God raised Jesus
from the dead on the third dny.

Jesus was perfect on the spirit plane,
before He humbled nimself to

tbe spirit nnture for the ba

nian, to become man's Redeemer, lie
never forfeited nis right to lire, ne
merely Inld It down In loyalty to the
Father's will. Since lie wus unrniieu,
Ills resurrection would mean His re
suscitation In perfection. But It was
not God's will that Ho should come
back to perfection In human nature.
He had already used that nnture for
the purpose Intended. Ho was brought
fully back from the power of death to

the very highest piano of Bplrlt being;
namely, the Divine nnture.

Contract this resurrection, or bring'
Itiir back .to perfection from death
with the experiences that occurred lu

any owakenliiES of the sleepers preced
ing. Jalrus' daughter wns a member

of the fallen race, imperfect; and the
awakening of her and bringing net

back to what she was before did not

resurrect, or bring her ogiiln to the con-

dition of perfection in which Eve was
before sin had deteriorated the race
Consider from the same standpoint
the widow of N'aln'i son and his awnk
enlng, the awakening of Lnznrus, the
brother of Martha and Mary, and the
awakening of the dead mentioned In

tbe Old Testament
To have resurrected any of these

sleeping ones would have meant much

more than waa accomplished in tbem.
It would have meant to bring tbem up

to full perfection In the Imsge of God

as It waa possessed by Father Adam

A, It waa. the awakened ones merely
bad a few mor. years lo the preeeut

Russell's
started the query, How could those
atoms of matter be for the
resurrection of that bodgt

St Paul answers the query, saying,
Thou sowest not that body which

shnll be." (1 Corinthians 15:37.) He
declares that lu the resurrection God
will give some a spirit body and others

human body. We are not question-
ing the Divine Power to do anything,
but merely calling attention to the fact
that what tbe Bible Bays on this sub
ject Is thoroughly In harmony with rea-
son, and that our neglect of the Bible
testimony got us Into confusion charg
ing absurdities to tbe Word of God.

Christ's Soul Not Left In Sheol.
St. Paul's teaching Is thnt the resur

rection for tbe world in general con
sists of a from the sleep
of death, In a body similar to the one
which dlod; and that when thus awnk-ene-

each member of the race shall
have a full opportunity of being raised
again to the Image of God, In which
our race was created, from which we
all fell through Adam, and a return to
which has been provided for us
through the death of Jesus. The time
set apart for this work is a thousand
years Messiah's Millennial Reign.

St Paul speaks of a better resurrec
tion coming to the Ancient Worthies,
who proved their loyalty to God. (He-

brews 11:35.) Their reward will be
that Instead of being awakened In an
imperfect condition, to rise graduallj
with the rest of the world, they will
be awakened In a perfect condition.
Another class that will not share with
the world In tbe gradual resurrection
Is tbe Church not the nominal church
of mere professors, but tbe real Church
of Christ those who walk In the foot
steps of Jesus to the best of their
ability. This class had its beginning
at Pentecost

There, through the merit of Christ's
sacrifice, God began the "acceptance
of the Elect to be the Bride of Christ,
Jolnt-bel-r In His Messianic Kingdom.
Their special blessing begins by their
being begotten of the noly Spirit con-

stituting their start as spirit beings.
Thenceforth their portion is to become
dead to all earthly things and alive to
all ncavenly hopes, ambitions, etc.

As their change of nnture begnn
when they received the Holy Spirit, It
will be completed In the First Resur
rection, when they will be given per-

fect spirit bodies. St. rnul snys, speak-
ing of this class, "We shall nil be
changed; for "flesh and blood cannot
Inherit the Kingdom of God." (1 Cor-

inthians 15:51. 50.) This Is the glori-

ous hope set beforo us In the Gospel.'
Opportunity to gain a pnrt In this
First Resurrection Is limited to this
Gospel Ago. Only faithful followers
of Jesus have any promise of a share
In 20:4.

Unbelief Staggers 8oms.
All familiar with their Bible know

well thnt the doctrine of the Resurrec-
tion of the Dcnd Is one of Its funda-
mentals. But their faith Btaggers at
the thought of the Resurrection of the
Dead, and this leads tbem to deny the
entire matter. They do not tell us
that they do not believe In the Resur-
rection of the Dead; but they teach
that nobody is dcnd that when people
appenr to die thoy are really more
alive thnn they were before. Unwilling
to admit that the really dead could be
brought back to life, they claim that
death Is a transition from a lower form
of life to a higher one.

After one takes this position, the
wholo Bible becomes twisted. When-

ever we deny the denth penalty we

deny the Bible, whether we wish to do
so or not The Bible docs not sny tbut
tbe soul thnt slnnoth shall experience
transition, but "The soul that slnneth,
It shnll die." (Ezcklcl 18:4, 20.) The
Bible does not say that the wages of
sin Is transition, but "Tbe wages of sin
Is death." (Romans 0:23.) God did not
say to Father Adam and Mother Eve,
Because of your disobedience you shall
experience transition, but "Ye shall
surely DIE." Whoever would be loyal

to the Bible must face this question.
If he repudiates the Bible position be
gets more and more Into dnrkness.

Those who sny that death is not

denth, must logically nsk themselves.
Where do those go who seem to die,
but really become more nlive? Then
come In human speculations; for the
Bible declares that the (load are dead

Jesus snld, "No man hath ascended Into

Heaven." (John 3:13.1 St Peter suld

thut David the Prophet hnd not as
cended to Heaven. Acts 2:84.

The Scriptures declare thnt the dend

are asleep wnltlng for the morning of

the resurrection. Tho preaching of the
Apostles In substance wns that there Is

no hope of future life except by a res- -

urrectlon of the dead; nnd that there
could be no resurrection Una not

ChrlHt's death made possible the resur
rection hope for mankind. I Corinth
ians 15:12 21!.

Qod Able to Raise the Dead.

Whoever renll.eH God's Power as

manifested In the creation should hnve

nn rlnnlit whatever of His Power to

resurrect the (lead being, or eoul. lod

Is so high and has Power so much

greater than ours that we cannot com

prehend Him, or understand the nietn-

ods of Ills operations, incy nre so

much bevond us that we call tbem

mlrncles. though surely they arc In no

sense dllllclllt for the Almighty One

Each member of Adam's nice has his

own personality, and so great is our
Cod that He knows all these. We mny

he suro that He has promised no more

thnn He can perform-t- bo resurrection
of tho dwid. both of the Just and the

nnlust-Ac- ts 24:14, IS.

Jesus Is God's grent Representative-nn-

Agent In the bestowmcnt f all the
blessing He f"r mankind. The

Divine Power will operate through

Jesus first for nwnkenlng the sleep

ers, and afterwards for bringing to per- -

fectlon a I the willing ana oueaieoi
- . ,,a..ii- - lll
Only the
fer extinction In th. Second Death.

Sermon
life, and then fell asleep In denth
again, to await the glorious Day of
Messiah's Kingdom, In which Adam's
race will not only he awakened, but be
given every opportunity of gradually
rising to full perfection.

The Flrtt (Chief) Reeurrection.

Further along in his discourse the
Pastor demonstrated thnt the Church
of this Gospel Age Is everywhere sepa
rate and distinct from all others of
mankind: they nro neither Gentiles nor

Jews. He mndo clcur, however, that be
did not refer to tho 400,000,000 pro-

fessed Christians or to any particu-

lar sect or denomination, as the Church
of Christ Ho gave Scriptures In proof
of his contention that the Church of

Christ is composed of all saintly be-

lievers in Jesus, seeking to walk In
His footsteps not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit. He called attention to

the fact thnt no denomination could

claim a monopoly of this saintly class,
and that none could claim to be free
from tares.

In the Pastor's opinion, apparently,
the vast majority of the 400,000,000
of professing ChrlBtlnns are merely
tares or worse. He cited numerous
Scriptures to the effect that the heirs
of God, Joint-heir- s with Jesus Christ
are a "little flock," a "Royal Priest-
hood," a "holy nation," a "peculiar
people," who "show forth the praises
of Him who hath called them out of
darknoss Into His marvelous light"

The Pastor then declared thnt the
True Church Is to be found In all the
different denominations, and some of
them outside all denominational fences.
He showed that tbe denominational
fences are contrary to the Bible. After
making clear who constitute "the
Church of the First-born- s whose
names are written In Heaven," the
Pastor doclnred that these are to hnve a
share with Jesus In Ills Resurrection.
He quoted St. Paul's words, "That I
might know Him and the power of Ills
resurrection, being mndo conformable
unto Ills denth."-Phlllppl- nns 3:10.

The Pnstor seemed to give the
thought thnt In the Dlvlno Purpose a
foreordained number of the Church
class must suffer with Christ before
the Millennium could begin. Their suf-

ferings would not bo vicarious, ns were
Jesus' sufferings, nor necessary to tho
redemption of the world, ns wero Uls;
but tho Bufferings would be necessary
In order to demonstrate their loyalty to
God and to righteousness to prove

tbem worthy of tho high honor of
with Jesus, nnd sharers

with Him lu Ills Kingdom.
The Church's suffering with Jesus,

the Pastor snld, is their dying to earth-
ly conditions nnd ambitions, as Ho did.
All who thus die with Jesus, willingly
sacrificing earthly hopes, alms, ambi-

tions, nro counted as sharing In "Ills
denth." Such are assured lu tho Scrip-

tures that they will also In God's due
time share In "Ills Resurrection."

Ills Resurrection" wns not only the
First Resurrection, but also the chief,
the beet, resurrection to tho very
highest plane of spirit perfection the
Divine nnture. Hence the promise to
the Church to shnre In Ills Resurrec-
tion means that Ills faithful followers
will experience a slmllnrly glorious

resurrection to a higher nnture, the Di-

vine with Its glory, honor nnd immor-
tality. This Jesus also avers, saying,

Blessed nnd holy Is ho that hnth pnrt
In tho First Resurrection. They
shall bo priests of God and of Christ
and shall reign with Him a thousand
years." Revehtt Ion 20:(1.

Esiter and the Passover.
The Pastor snys that the word EAST

ER occurs once In our Common Ver
sion Bible nnd Is a mistranslation It
should bo Passover. Easter was a fes-

tival honoring the henthen goddess of
Spring, The nnmo was transferred to
the Passover celebration of tbe early
Church In honor of tho Lord's resur-
rection. Doubtless the attempt was to

divert the heathen toward Christianity,
keeping tho festival, but altering Its
significance. Whatever tho word meant
then, It stands now to the Christian ns

tho synonym for tbe glorious resurrec
tion of tho world's Redeemer from
death and tho human uuturo to glory,
honor, Immortality, tho Divine nature.

So, suld the Pastor, the resurrection
of Jesus Is the gunrnntee of the resur
rection of "tho Church, which Is His
Body." It also assures us of tho
world's resurrection thnt an opportu
nity through Messiah's Kingdom la to
como to all mankind, to be recovorcd
from the tomb and from nil their Im
perfections mental, moral and phys
ical. Only the willingly, Intelligently
disobedient will ultimately dlo the Sec
ond Death, which Ht. Peter describes
as perishing like natural brute beasts.

Reeurrection of the Soul.
Many Bible students hnve fulled to

note Hint tho Bible nowhere speaks of

tbe resurrection of the tutdg. Their er
ror hns given color to tho arguments of
agnostics and others who point out the
unreasonableness of such a proposl
Hon. Thus the Resurrection doctrlno
Is mnde to appenr absurd, whereas the
Bible presentation Is most logical.

According to Science, our bodies are
continually sloughing off materials and
through food replacing these; so that a

complete change Is effected every sev

en years; and thus n person llfly years

old has had practically seven different
budles. The argument Is that the mole-rule- s

of matter constituting tho body

are not the Minn; that nny other atoms
would serve tho purpose Just as well

If bis Identity were preserved.
Many are familiar with tho story of

the apple treo whoso roots penetrated
a coffin and fed upon the corpse so

completely that the root, when dug up,

resembled the human shnpo. The ap-

ples wero shipped lu various directions
snd eaten by many people. Home ap-

ples were eaten by hogs which were
killed, shipped and eaten. Thus the
substance of the corpse pnssed IntJ
many bodies In many place. TbU

Priced $12.50 $50.00
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE vtartjUKir

A Good Message.

Moritol Digestive Tonic has proven a
good mossage to others, why not to youf
It acts upon the stomach, strengthens
tho digestive organs, creates a hoalthy
appotito, and makes rich, red blood.
Imparts now lifo and strongth to the
entire body. Capital drug store.

Morris, Cash

Grocery and .

Feed Store
My prices are right others cannot

duplicate with same quaqllty of goods

Tillamook Cheese 20o per lb

5 pkg Corn Starch 25

2 Yellow Band Milk IGo

3 Carnation Milk 2Gc

4 pkg Fresh Seeded Raisins 25c

3 can Solid Pack Tomatoes 25c

3 can Extra Choice Corn 25c

3 can Extra Salmon 25o

5 can Extra Choice Mince Clams . ,60c
6 bars Crystal White Sonp 26c

2doz. Fresh Ranch Eggs 35c

5 lbs Best Lard 80o

Medium Cottolone 60c

Large Cottolene $1.46

pkg Krlnkle Corn Flakes 25c

Bran by the sack or ton,
Shorta, sack or ton.
Just received a car load of corn,
All kinds of chick foed at wholesale

prices.

Free delivery Inside of city limits.
Free tickets to Te Liberty and

Wexford,
Phone 1197.

for. Morris nre and Fnlr Around Rone"

233 State Street.
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PAGE THREE.

Is the word designating that
distinguished appearance of

every suit in our store. Our

suits being man tailored and

subject to scrutinizing care are

built to drape and hang in that
snappy way that delights the

wearers.

Just come in and try on any

garment you choose. You will

be gratified with

about it.

to

1

POPULAR

r" Iktwcw state c coubt prices

Dr.J.C.Yuen

Successor to Dr. Kum, the greatest

Chinese Expert Herblst.

Established 1887.

Call and talk with those who are

UBlng the Horbs, and they will toll

you that they are being benefitted.

Othors will toll you of the remarkable

cures mado by tho use of Chinese

IIorbB. They are Nature's remedies.

ChlncBO Ilorhs and Chinese, romcdlea

for all stomach, spleen, liver, lung,

heart, bladder, Intestinal and kidney

trouble, for asthma, catarrh, rheu-

matism, Indigestion, constipation, pur-

ifying the blood, lumbago, coughs.

colds, appendicitis, fomalo trouble,

Brlght's disease and all disorders of

the human system, sold by the Bow

Wo Herb Co., 107 S. High strcot

Phono Main 224

WATT BHIPP
AmaiiRltloa, risklag Tackle, El.

Herts Commercial Htreet l'sea Ml

Agents It. C. II. and OiiiUne"

(AO Ferry 81 Phone Mala tH

A Surprise for Marion and Polk

We have a big stock of pulleys, boxing, snws and nil kinds of tools

and machinery. Also chickon Dotting and hog wire. Bargain prices.

Everything from a nccdlo to a pieco of gold. The bouse of a half of

million bargains.

II. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem

AT MOTOR
CYCLES

Valley Motor Car

everything

Co.

Big

The Expensiveness of Doing Your

Own Washing

A good iiintiy women slill believe tliut by doing their own
own washing they nro nconoiiiicnl. Tlicy bcliewi they enn
nut afford to lime u laundry such us ours lining their
washing and ironing. ,lunt consider fur one moment. Iliivn

you ever figured up the cost of fuel m ssnry In lient the
witter and the iriniKi llitvn you ever figured up the i nnt in

I'KHHONAL I, AKOIt nf bending over the tvicdiluh and f tin

ini'i Inuii' nl pushing nl' the iront Then liuw do ynur chillies
IihiIi when fiuishcdl Am they perfect?

Perfect iuiiiidrying is our specially Wn hnve the facil-

ities anil thi lieli iiml through them we nru uhlo lu hum

dry your clothes cheaper, better ami quicker than you can.
Just give us a triul. Hend your liOOl) chillies to (his
(iOUl) laundry,

SALEM LAUNDRY COMPANY
1 30-16- 6 S. Liberty Phone 25
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